
 
  

Leader Information 
There are several changes taking place, so 
be sure to read all the way through. 
(Please also see COVID-19 Response) 

Youth Leaders,  
Summit Christian College would like to invite you to our annual Fall Fling, a weekend event for 

9th-12th grade students to encounter God and be encouraged to continue seeking Him through Summit 
Christian College and Christian relationships.  Fall Fling is put together by SCC students, staff, faculty, and 
volunteers and is a great way to get to know the people of SCC.  This year, due to a need for more space 
to spread out, Fall Fling activities will be held at WestWay Christian Church (1701 W 27th St) in 
Scottsbluff, NE, November 13th-15th. High school juniors and seniors will have the opportunity to tour 
the Summit Christian College campus.  
 

Our theme this year is The Long Haul. We will be using 1 Corinthians 9:24-27 to stress keeping 
your faith strong for life. Mark Klingler, our main speaker, will start with a call to run the race, discuss 
how to train and process injury along the way, and end with the need for community. Mark graduated 
SCC with a bachelor’s degree in 2007. Mark and Anna, his wife of 14 years, spent the next five years at 
two other ministries in Missouri and Illinois. In 2012, after a few rough years of ministry, he decided to 
take a break and move out to the Seattle area to be a part of a church where Anna’s uncle was a pastor. 
In 2016, Mark began working at WayPoint Church making disciples and training disciple makers. Since 
that time, he has spearheaded the launch of a new campus and helped to refine their disciple-making 
process. Mark has a heart for leadership and will be offering a workshop time specifically to encourage 
and edify you as you continue to run the race alongside your high school students. Tommy Clay and a 
crew from Paradise Valley Christian Church are excited to lead us to the throneroom of God through 
music.  

 
Included is all registration information which can also be found at summitcc.edu/fall-fling. 

Forms can be submitted via email admissions@summitcc.edu or mailed to 2025 21st Street, Gering, NE 
69341.  The pre-registration (submitted before Oct. 19) cost is $90, and at the door is $100. Adult 
leaders pay the same as students. Make checks payable to Summit Christian College. Funds are not 
refundable but are transferable. Pre-registration forms reserve a long sleeved shirt. Due to COVID-19, 
we are not able to provide housing this year. Therefore, the cost to cover hotel rooms at the Super 8 is 
included in registration. You are welcome to find your own housing and deduct $45 per person. Saturday 
night we will be having a Wacky Pajama Competition. We will be awarding the best wacky pajamas for 
the top male and female students as well as the best Themed Team, so please inform your students and 
make sure their pajamas are appropriate.  

 
Summit Christian College is excited to provide this great weekend of encouragement and 

equipping.  You and your high school students will be an essential part of the experience, so I hope to 
see you there! Check-in opens at 5 pm at WestWay. Supper will be provided at 6 pm. For new 
information or additional changes, keep up with summitcc.edu/fall-fling.  If you have any questions or 
comments in the meantime, please let me know: (308) 765-3857 or admissions@summitcc.edu. 
 
Emilie Yates 
Director of Recruitment 
Summit Christian College 


